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LocBk.1 Optlort Surpri.
The Local Option meeting held

at the Oera House ..Sunday night
was a surprise to all who attended
Co!. D. VY. liuffar. the sawmill
owner at Divide, who is a reformed
drunkard, and an made
a startling speech in which he told
his experience!" in the past and his
idea of local option and spoke of
how nearly impossible it was for a
mati to keep from drinking, no
matter Low hard he tried, when
drink was thrust upon him at every
occasion. He made a very lively
ppetch and created no little

Twenty Gr&du&t From Grade School.
The Eighth Grade class of the

grade school had its commence-mer- t
exercises on Friday night at

the Opera House On account of
the delay in the correction of the
examination papers for the grade,
it was decided to have the entire
class of 30 students share in the
evening entertainment.

The entire program was one of
great merit, especially considering
the age of the 'tudents, in view of
which it is hard to make any special
mention of particular merit. The
Address of Welcome by Jessie
Heath wus well written, short and
to the point. The instrumental
pieces were all well executed.
Mary McGilvray hd a piece some-
what too difficult for her, aDd with-
out enough real music in it to ap-

peal to the ear. Mable Veatch
showed a great deal of ability in
ber plajing. Her fingering was
smooth and easy and betokened
much practice, which brought the
music from the keys. The duet b.7

Vernie Brown and Mabel Veatch
was Qne and Bcored a hit. The
"Old Oaken Bucket" played by
Hazel Hemenway was played in a
way to bring out all its beauty and
to show the skill of the player.

The readings and essays were all
good, the "Old Independence Bell"
by Philip Casebeer, and the Class
Chronicles by Alice Carpenter being
deserving of special mention. The
Chronicled were just what they
called for, and told a wondrous
tale of th marvelous and surpris-in- g

doings of the class in the days
to come. Elva Warner aang 'My
Mother's Prayer" and did her part
well, though her voice was weak
for such an audience. The vale-
dictory by Bennie King was a
Bplendid piece and deserved much
praise. He spoke clearly and
fluently, in a voice that reached to
every part of the ball, and his
speech waB enjoyed by every per-
son for that reaaou, in addition to
its thought and expression.

The address of Mr. Gault to the
class was a good one, and one
which will be remembered by them.
The greater part of the audience
were unable o hear what was said,
on account of his speaking too low,
and also on account of the noise in
the hail.

The hall was well decorated, and
was so transformed as to be hardly
recognizable. The class added
their colors of pink and silver to
the festoon of the Seniors, which
hanging from the ceiling made a
fine ornamentation.

The class baa done well and kept
up the goo J standard of. the school
and has even raised the utandard.

Prof. Harey in his year at the
West Side School ha9 done a great
deal to work up in the students a
desire for the best things, and to
cultivate in their miuda the neces-

sity of steady and constant work.
He will come back next year to
continue his work, and to try to do

still more tor those under his our.
Since tlic improvement to the

West Side School building last
summer, in the reminding ot the
urnaccs, the installation of veuti-at- ?,

etc., there his been no
chance for complaint on account of
the jnior heating or ventilation of
the room. The school building
hss been in pood condition, and ev- -

erv care has been tken for the best
Jeieats of tho children, Imth in

health of body and of mind.

Ita Good to bo Able to seo Af alr
L. Morte returned last Tuesday

trom Portland where he had under- -

gone an operation to remove a cat
aract on ins lett eye. Both eyes
had been bo affected that he had
not been able to distinguish more
than light from dark for nearly two
years, until the operation was over
and the eve exposed to the bent.
He now pees vcrv well ami nones
lefore long to be able to read. On
account ot the strain on the eye by

such an operation, wtucu is a very
delicate one, it was thought best to
operate only on the one eye. 1 no
cataract is a growth which reuders
the erystaliue lense of the eye op- -
que, aud which grows tdowly, grad-
ually shutting off the sight. There
are two methods of operation upm
it, one employed in young people
is that of the absorptiou ot th
lone. in older people the lense
must be pierced aud U'e growth re
moved, which is done by a snial
slit in the upper part of the eye.
After such au operation a heavy
glass is worn, which has the ame
function as the co stalme leus.

Mr. Morse now is happy in being
able to se and talk with Ids fiie'd
and those acquaintances who he
has talked to but never seen.

Dodicatlort Exercises Neat Sunday.
Sun lay June the iotb, the rs

modeled and enlarged Christian
Church w 11 be formally dedicate 1

by Rev. McConnell with appropii
ate exercises nt 11 a. m.

In the enlarging of the church
one wine on the south and one on
the west have been constructed
besides a general rearrangement
which gives a large eatranceway
and lobbv. It is estimated that
the seating capacity of the church
will be close to 1000 with the new
additions, and will cost about $2000

The band will assist the choi
Sunday, and special music is being
prepared for the occasion.

J. D. Mevtlock Sues L- - Simon
Following is a portion of the

complaint:
"That thereafter and on the

thirty-firs- t day of May. A. D., 190G
the said L. Simons, further intend-
ing and contriving to injure this
plaintiff in his personal reputation
and bring bis good name into dis-
honor and disrepute, caused the
substance of said allegation above
contained and contained in said
complaint to be published in Eu-
gene Daily Guard and in the Ku-gen- e

Morning llegister, daily news-
papers published and circulated
throughout the said city of Eugene
and Lane county and throughout
the 6tate of Oregon generally, aud
thereby did gieatly injure aud dam-
age the reputation and gojd name
of this plaintiff.

Following closely on the suit
filed in Eugene againet the fire and
water committee of the old council,
with collusion with the civil engi-
neers to defraud the city out of

$'2ooo fiuit was commenced Satur-
day against L.Simons who filed the
suit by J. D. Matlock, chairman of
the committee for $15,000 and al-

leging that his reputation haa been
injured to tLe extent of $5000 and
for $10,000 a punitive damages.

What Kind of a Canal Will It Be.

Chief Engineer Stevens of the
Panama canl is working away on
the canal, and is patiently wailing
for the many engineer to decide ou
the type of canal, either wea lev 1

or lock, and in the meantim i

getting the canal in shape for big
operations, It takes uionthH to g t
the railroads fixed to take care of
the diit to be hauled from the ca-

nal, to prepare housings for tho ca-

nal employees, to make the con-

ditions sanitary, and to get the ma-

chinery ready for operation. Of
course all the time a certain amount
of work is being done, but it is but
a handful in comparison to what
will have to be done daily to get
the caual built with our life times.

The board of engineers that art
to eet the type of canal no doubt
have their hands full, but it eeoms
aa though the const! uction of the
canal should not be delayed, aa
though they could maice some set-

tlement. A few months would
mean a vast sum lost in time of war
in not having the canal complete,
and it might mean even as much in
loss to commerce

Cash
Soaka Wanted

for a few thousaad
second band feed
mill.

paid
aacks at the flour

tf

Silk Creak.
Sunday, the 27th of May, a

hriti.ui minister, Be. Sutherland
of IxMidon preached at the school
house. Ho will not be with us
again for Home time, us he is going
east of the mountain on a preach
ing tour.

Klder and Mrs A. M. Sweauey
are making their home on inetr
iome"tead which is located in our

vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Millar of lrt- -

and have been visiting with their
daughter, Mrs. Johu Ashby, the
past week.

Saveral of our people attended
the Dacoration services held at
Cottage Grove last Wednesday.

Last week Mrs. Collin of Spring.
field and Mrs. IHker Slagle of Cot
tage Grove, were visiting with
their parents, Mr. und Mrs John
Pamewood.

W. N. Wheeler and family and
Mrs. Wheeler's father, I'Mr II- -

W Babcock, were in attendance at
the graveyard Wednesday. It was
said Klder Babcock was the oldest
mm on the ground.

Gua Heinrich aud Clyde Babcock
are absent from our neighborhood
these davs. Thev are working in
Frank Taylor's sawmill at Divide.

Wihl stnwberries have been
plentiful in our pastures.

Strawberry shortcakes have beeu
quite popular with some- -

Owens and son were industri
ously ruuning their sawmill Deco
ration Da v.

Mrs. S. Burcham Las been fa-

vored with company and help of
Mrs. Tom Alleu of Cottage Grove
for several days. Mrs. Alleu re-

turned home Sunday.
Prescott, Frank and Roy Wheeler,

also Almon Owens left Friday on
the noou train to attend the Sev-

enth Day Adventist camp meeting
that is being held at Woodburu,
Oregon. The meetiug will cloae
the 10th of J une.

Rain, rain, rain, we wish
could have a rest.

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW
Never follown an injury dressed

with Hueklen's Arnica Salve.
and healing propertlen pre-ue- nt

blood poisoning. (Jhu. Oswald
merchant of Kennm-lacrBvUl- e, Y.,
writes: "It cured Seth Burch, of thin
place, of tlm uprlieat Hore on his neck I
ever Haw." Cures cutH, wound,
burns, aud noren. 25o at ISenson'H
Pharmacy.

Opening of the Crow India. rt
tlon to Selttement.

we

Its

N.

Reserve'

Billings, Mont., May 29th, 1906.
The President on May 24th is-su- ed

his proclamation opening to
settlement and entry over a million
acreB of the ceded lands of the
Crow Indian Reservation in this
state. Ihe long hope is about to
be realized. Great excitement pre
vails. Hundreds of people are al-

ready here, and it is estimated that
100,000 persons will participate in
this opening. The land will be
disposed ot under the drawing
Hystem, and over a --nillion acres of
laud will be diriposed of under the
Hom'Head Act and the National Ir-
rigation Law. This is the first
land to be disponed of under the

act. Work on the govern-
ment canals which is to irrigate a
large part of the land area is Hear-
ing completion, construction woik
having under way for more
thau a year,

Itegiwtration will commence at
Billings and Milea City, Montana,
and Sheridan, Wyoming, on June
14th and continue till June 28th.
The drawing will all be done in
Billing", commencing July 2nd.
The city is making preparations to
face care of 50,000 visitors. Ev-erybo-

seems eager to secure a
tract ot the land which ia worth
from $75 to $100 per acre. It is
aUo said that $50,000 haa been of
fered to the person drawing No. 1,

presumably for townsite purpones.
Hundred- - of inquiries are received
daily from ail Bections of the coun-
try concerning th) opening of this
land. Every train b.-- nga in ptople
who wish to take part

Mr. C. L. Hanis of this city has
opened a free information bureau
and all pers na desiring to know
about the opening or wishing in-

formation concerning the country
may obtain same free of charge by
charge by addressing Charlts L,
Harris, Attorney At Law, Billings.
Montana.

Minim Student Tramp 63 Miles

Prof. Proebatel, of the Corvallia
Agricultural school and the nine
members of the graduating class of
the school of mines, who have been
taking in the Bohemia district dur-
ing the last week arrived in the
Grove Saturday afternoou on the
O & H E train and stopped at the
hotel until the midnight train
which took them back to the Uni-

versity a tired, but enthusiastic
group.

The boys went up on the train

last Tuesday to Wild wood and
walked to the Champion, where
they had their headquarters timing
the week, Tho next inotning they
commenced their viits to the van
ou mi ilea and made a caiclul study
of the camp nu t t'k imtca und
collected samples to take !;ck with
them. I hey itmprclrtl i'J mines
luring their may and trampod (ill

mile.4 up and down. Fii luy they
came ilown over the Ilaidsi-iuMl-

road to Wild wood and by the liuie
they reached there were pretty bad- -

ly fagged out. To of them had
to stop up the load U lew mile, IWld

walk down lit the morning s they
could not make the lut-- t ni but
with a nights ret made it . K.

The boys had prepared foi a
hard trip, but being unused tt con- -

tinuona hard walking and climbing
it was too much for them, although
thev stood it remarkably well.
They all feel that they have gained
a great deal in t heir nip and lavot
the next clasn unking the Hame
trip. Their 00 pound d speei-
mens will be added to the collection j

in the school exhibit. '

That Chicken Pie Supper.
Friday night, after tho commence-

ment eierciscs were over the
teachers of the school were the
Ruests of School Director Oliver
Veatch at a chicken pie supjier.
While the occasion was an especi-
ally learned one, yet the people
young aud old were right ready to
enjoy all the fun there wiih and tho
dinner waa well seasoned with many
a lively sally and repartee.

CMIdren'e De.y Caercl-iea- .
j V

Next Sunday the Hebron C b r i -

tiau Church will hold it Childrcns' ;

Day exercises and a splendid pro-gramm- e

has been prepared. The
collection to be taken will be br
Foreigu Mission. Services at lO.IiO ,y
A. M. Everybody welco-ne- . A
I.. Woodard, Supt.

N.w Furnace Will be Started Soon

W. B. Dennis when passing
through the Grove on his way to
New York recently mated that he
hopes to hae construction of the
new furnace built on the model of
his new plant, started as soon as
the weather settles and to com-

plete it within a short time and get
it in shape to handle a large mian- - ! 4

As soon as that tuinace is cjmplet-e- d

the old furnace will be torn
down and rebuilt on tho model of
the new one.

While the present model should
be capable of operating with n

great tonnage per unit, yet at pres-
ent the first furnace will be com-

paratively small and each succeed-
ing one will be increased in size,
uutil it is expected that one fur-

nace can handle 25O r 3CO tons or
ore per day.

Wins High Honors as Ophthalmologis

I?ranc L. Hard, duugh'er of F.
J. Hard, has just won signal homrt
from the Boston School of Oph-
thalmology where she has h en
studying all winter. She ban
studied in Portland for several
years and took a finishing year in
Boston, where she not only took the
highent prizes and grade, but won
special mention from the directors,
and also Keeured by special exami-
nation and work a diploma from the
largest .school of the kind in
America on a grade of 100. Of
course Mr, Hard is very proud of
his daughter's work, and is justly
so.

DEADLY SKRPENT HI TEH
Ar as common in India as are

stomach and liver dlrtordcrs with us.
For the latter however there is a sure
remedy: Electric Bitters; the great
restoratlvo medicine of which S. A.
Brown of BennettMvllle, 8. C, says:
"They restored ray wife to perfect
health, after years of suffering with
dyspepsia and a chronically torpid
liver." Electric Bitters cure chills
nnd fever, malaria. MtlioiiHiiens lame
back, kidney tmuMes and bladder
disorders. Sold on gunrnntei; lv
Benson's Pharmacy. Price 6(je.

Another Anarchist Outrage.
An anarchist threw a bomb at the

carriage of King Alfonso and his
bride as they were driving in Mad-
rid Thursday immediately after
th ir marriage anil succeeded in
killing seventeen people from
among the royal escort and sight-
seers. An Knglishman wus ar-

rested charged with the crime, but
was later released. The King and
his bride were both unusually cairn
in apita of the terrible affair.

FOLLOWING THE FLAO.
When our soldiers went to Cuba

and the Phllllplnes, health was the
most Important consideration. Willis
T.Morgan, retired Coin rnlHsary Ser-
geant 11. H. A., of Hural Bouto 1, Con-cor- d.

N. IL, says: "I was two years
in (Juba and two ye.,rs In the Phllll-pine- s,

and being subject to colds, I

took Ir. Kings'e New Discovery for
Consumption whieh kept mo In per-
fect health. And now, In New Hamp-
shire, we find It tho best medicine in
the world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and all lung diseases. Guar-
anteed at Benson's I'harmacy. Price
60 cents aud $1.00 Trial hot tlo free.
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Knowles & Gettys
Holicmia, Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orseeo, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
reasonable prices.

Motto:

General Merchandise
Miners Tools and Amimitions

Safe Purchase
You can wear them anywhere

at any time and experi-
ence that complete comfort-s-

atisfaction which
the correct dresser
always feels.

They look they they
the merchant

lored garments the GREAT,
difference in the price.

They are the
1 'Loewenstein '--

Clothes
This store stocked with

dependable wearing apparel
nothing finds a place here.J

Come What WE
Offer. a

Lurch's.
AN A EA KMlNUSITPA HON

l''r( (pieiit l, rcHiills from neglect of
clugeil j j w els and torpid liver, until

la conics chronic. This
codiilon Is uiiknowu to who
une Dr. King's New Life Pills; the
best and gentlest, legulators of

and bowels. Guaranteed by Ben-
son's Pharmacy. Price 2' cents.

Round Trip Excursion
Rates.

Hound trip passenger rutea Chi-cag- o
to Portland ttd return via

direct line will be $75.o0 ud from
Missouri Liver points

These tickets will be on sale daily
commencing June iNt and continu-
ing until Sept. i5th with final re-
turn limit of .'list.
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constipation
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stom-
ach

Reduced
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October

W.ahQd ivrd Ironed
Lace curtains, clothes repaired

and pressed by Mrs. Oeo. Bohlman.
Leave work at Ostrander's barber
shop.

The First National Bank
-- OF-

COTTAGU GkoVK, ORR.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to loan on approved security
" "Viuiimien l.ir..:

NwuikhtKakin, T. 0.

V place
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